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Graham Robert Blackstock, 31 Drumby Crescent・

Alan Graham Stuart, Ashcraig, Newtonlea Avenue.

Aileen Margaret McNeil, 16 Paidmyre lCrescent.

Audrey Core Rapier’8 Newtonlea Avenue.

Margaret Whi七eford Harvie, 13 Main Street・

Heather Binning) 25 Limetree Crescent・

John Hendry Wilson, 3 Moorcro士t Road.

Marriages.

・・ Whom God hath jo海ed togeiheγ.’’

Nina Elizabeth Maxwell Duncan and William James
Burgess Murdoch.

Jean Evelyn Burbett and William Slater.

Forbes Colquhoun Rober七son and Mary Giles Gray・

Morag Helen Scott Hay and George Crossan
McMurran.

Arthur Ray Yates Smi七h and Barbara Mary Kendall・

Torfl.ida Reid and George Donal心son Grieve・

W,illiam Lambie and Margaret Hamilton Wilson・

Harry Mackenzie Stuar七　and Frances Elizabeth

Cullen.

Disjunction Certificates granted・

Mr and Mrs James Gilmour; James, Jun, and Miss
Evie. (Mr Orr’s District.)

Mr Maurice B. Anderson (Mr J. Russell’s District)・

Mrs M. R. Murray. (Mr Pirret’s District).

Mrs Daniel Lamont (Mr Baird’s District).

Mr and Mrs John M. Wilson (Mr A. S. McCance’s

District).

Mr and Mrs Ian P. Fulton (Mr A. S. McCance’s

District).

C　　　　　　　　‾‾

ÅDDITION TO SESS貴ON.

The Kirk Session decided at its meeting in
June to add to the number of the elders. It did so

for two reasons. Firstly some of those already

謹蒸篭寵g議謹葦叢‡
to be filled.

It was further decided by the Session that the

method of electing them should be altered. Hither-

塁叢書罵提議詰諜認諾
Session to approve any or all of these.

This procedure had i七s benefit. It meant that

磐t繕悪書霊a霊㌔豊岩盤謙豊富藍g
it was not only an arduous task for the Session

Clerk, but it is also expensive. Too often also, the

轄1幣豊豊富著書葦・蒜p霊盤詰霊
asked to vote.

In view of this the Session decided to adopt a

second method authorised by the General Assembly
of submitting names to the court for approval. This

is the way that is in general use at the present time

in the Church oJ Scotland. At the present moment

監l欝霊謹諸富霊謹r芋窪鴇蔀詩誌
new method will commend itself to the congregation.

O

TH巴COMMUNION.

The Sacrament of the Lord,s Supper, Will be

observed on Sunday, 18th Oc七ober, at ll・30 a.m・

楽器豊蒜罫書蒜r盤‡審精霊岩盤
Those who desire Visitor,s Cards can have them on
application.

A Class for first communicants is at present

譜芽藍i謹豊島譜藍謹,寵岩盤
盤悪霊盤悪罵詣豊論詰the class.

For the benefi七　of new members there are

七hree Communion seasons in our∴COngregation:葛-

寵y豊豊富藍‡鴇菩b豊等藍聖霊
have a Communion in September, and one in Nov-
ember, but the ]atter had often to be moved to

露盤踪霊能富農書落詣常盤蒜蒜
the third Sunday in October in place of the other

two.

c　　　　　　　/

THE WOMAN’S GUILD.

b。r #篭霊h塁善業±講eb害悪if謹告

諾盤豊・,。。藍‡器a豊島紺霊。n盤
鵠諾蔀藍轟詰盤豊島嘉豊認諾
Oct. 12鵜Rev. W. N. Peterkin. M.A., Broom, at

7.30 p.m.

19-Work Party　召At Home,’‘ in the Manse

a七3 p.m.

Nov, 2-Bulb Growing. Mr John Russell and Mr
John McCallum, at 7.30 p.m.

16-Talk and Film on Temperance, Mr Tぐ

McKee, a七7.30 p.m.

30-Packing Chr主stmas Box for Dr. Leuner,

at 3 p.m.

In addition a Bible Study Group, OPen tO any
who are interes七ed both men and women, Wi11 take

Place in the Upper Hall, On altemate Monday even-
ings at 7.30 p.m. The dates up till the end of the

year are: October 26th; November 9th and 23rd;
December　7th.

O

The MOTHERS, GROUP.

詰露盤蒜露語・謹豊‡
the congregation to each other, and we hope that

you will avail yourself of the opportunity。 The

露鴇昌譜nも。謡享轟認諾, t藍謹皇蒜
Thereafter the Group will mee七in the Manse on a
しTuesday.

I
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PRESENTATION TO MR STEWART TELFER.　　VÅRIA.

We made reference in the June Supplement to
the retiral of Mr Telfer　缶om the s七a鯖　of the

Sabbath School. He served there for a great many

years. He entered at the age of 14 and a few years
ago received the certifroa七e lrom the Gener'al Assem-

bly for having taugh七for 60 years. You can realise,

therelore, tha七he has been in the Sabba七h School for

露盤認諾Ⅴ諾e晶豊島t票at意謹呈霊‡
Can remember he has played the organ at its services,

and probably long before that. ’fhis, however, is

藍露語霊#霊u譜C‡l藍#t詳r忠霊
gation, and at presen七the Roll Keeper. He faith-

士ully乱Is in your attendances af七er each Commun-

ion, He s七arted years ago a Penny Saving’s Bank

for the children. He ran Cantatas in conjunction
With the la七e Mr Gal七.　The Band o士　Hope was

another of his ac七ivities. When the organis七is on

holiday he o鯖cia七es at the organ. For some years

he has taken an active part in the work of the

Sabbath SchooI Union, and is a七　present the sec-

retary of the South Suburban Union. Our repre-
Sentative at the Presby七ery, he is on abou七eleven

COmmittees which he attends regularly. It would

be di範cult to name one side of the Church,s work

in which he has not participa七ed. It was eminently

鮎ting, there士ore, that the congregation should

make a presentation to h王m as∴a Small token o」: the

grea七esteem in which he was heid, Our good wishes

誰悪罵霊群書蕊#.and to himsel士, and our

RECREAT貫ONA且。 GROUP.
I was present a七　the annual meeting of the

Recreational Group, Otherwise known as the
Badminton Club. its central activity. I七is held

rather unusually at the beginning of the Session.

工want to commend this Club to a11 who are intet・-

ested in one of the finest indoor∴gameS in our

COuntry. I llrySelf owed a grea七deal to it. It is a

謹言露草欝嘉謹諾寵
and I was always too fond of my face to risk it,

there is no g.ame so exacting as a single at Badmin-

七on. We have a full sized cour七; the team this year

詑悪謹書轟謹書霊。蓋慧嵩e認諾さ
When you think of the price of shu七七les. The Club

hours are Tuesday evenings缶om 7 to lO p,m., and

Saturday aftemoon from 2.30 to 5.30 p.m. I七may

take you a little courage to come the first time but

I can assure you it is well worth while.

The Sabbath SchooI wants to try an experiment

and hold the Senior Department in the aftemoon.

器n諾0霊a悪業。豊ぎ諾S諾it甘藍盤誌
if not impossible to interest children of such vary-

ing ages in the same service. It means add班onal

WOrk for some of the staff but they are prepared

盤認諾宝島諾癌柴端整l盤詣嘉諾
We ask the parents to co-OPerate and encourage

躍t‡霊器器量蒸器s。豊,諾露盤†霊宝
i七　appreciates the valuable work for the Church,

that it does. The proposed date for commencing

七h主s is the 25th Octo音ber, at 3 p.m. Teachers are

蕊　悪柴島霊u藍謹筈悪罵z試薬
Superintendent.

Remembrance Day will be on November　8th.

The uniformed organisations of the Church will be

On Parade, and the Scout Company in the distric七

Will also attend. The usual retiring collection will

be taken for the Earl Haig Fund. ’rhe service will

begin at lO.45 a.m.

Mr and Mrs Walter Hutcheson formerly of 30
Larchfield Avenue, have gone to live in Troon. As
an elder he was most acceptable to the congregation,

and we part with him from the Session with the

deepest regret. He was essentially friendly and we
Will miss both him and his wife.

Mr and Mrs John Barr, 69　Beech Avenue,

Celebrated their diamond wedding in July. It was

Characteristic of them that they refused to reveal,

the date. They received the congratulations of the

Queen. We.甲ould like to say to them again how

much we reJO工Ce With them

1t was aiso reported to the Session at the same

meeting that Mr and Mrs James Drysdale, Kildary,
Ayr Road? had celebrated their golden wedding.
′The congratulations and good wishes of the Session

and congrega七ion are extended to them.

控諾意誤読嵩諾豊霊議書
One of our members Mr John輯enderson, 30

錯鶉豊富碧. r葉書藍。三豊豊。霊r豊
in the South of Scotland Electricity Board, and we

extend to him and his wife our warmest good wishes.

C

FLOWER LIST.

一　　　　〇　　　　　　　〇

WÅR MEMORIAL HALL FUND.

Å　COFFEE MORNING.

A Co楢ee Moming is to be held in the large

hall, On Wednesday, 4th November, 10.30 a.m。 tO

12.30　p.m. Charge, 2/6.

There will be small stalls of Fancy Goods,

Cake and Candy, Garden and Farm Produce, and
donations for them would be ’very welcome, and

Should be handed in on Tuesday, 3rd November.
betweeI1 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. and again at 7.30 p.m. to

9p.m.

BR量C採S.

Some members have not yet l・eturned the boxes

issued at the beginning of the year. Could we have

七hem not later than the end of Oc七ober please?

The Scheme has been qui七e a successful one

and some members have taken a second supp]y of

boxes, More boxes are available.

0OMMiTT亙巴.

Mrs Sinclair, Mr Basi丁　Baird, Jr寄, and　賄々

Alas七air Anderson have hindly agreed to serve on the

Commi七tee as additional members.

Balance at credit of Fund on 30th September,

1959:豊4,539 8s. 11d.


